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Idakka

dsjy dk rky&ok|;a=

A percussion instrument of Kerala

ifjp;

bMDdk ;k ,MDdk dsjy dk rky&ok|;a= tks ,d Me:
ds leku gSA tgka Me: ml ij ca/ks jLlh ls rhoz /ofu
fudkydj ctk;k tkrk gS ogha bMDdk cka;sa da/ks ij diM+s
dh iV~Vh ds ek/;e ls yVdk dj [kM+s jgdj mlds nkfgus
Hkkx ij ydM+h dh iryh NM+h ls ctk;k tkrk gS ogha
nwljs gkFk ls blds eq[; HkkXk v©j jLlh dh fLFkfr dks
lapkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA ;g vdsyk ,slk rkyok| gS tks
laxhr ds fofo/k Lojksa dks l`ftr dj ldrk gSA
;g dsjy ds iapok|e ds ikap ok|;a=ksa esa ls ,d gS ftls
nsook|e ekuk tkrk gS ;g eafnjksa esa iwtk ds nkSjku
ctk;k tkrk gS ;k lksikue laxhr ds lkFk laxr ds
:i esa ctk;k tkrk gSA ;g dFkdyh] eksfguh vV~Ve]
Ñ".kkV~Ve tSls fofHkUu u`R; :iksa dh çLrqfr ds nkSjku
Hkh ctk;k tkrk gSA
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The Idakka or edakka is a percussion instrument
of Kerala and it is very similar to the Damru. While
the Damru is played by rattling the knotted cords
against the resonators whereas the idakka is hung
from the left shoulder with the help of cloth strap
and it is played while standing only with a curved
wooden stick from the right side of instrument
while the position of its body and string are
manipulated simultaneously with the other hand.
This is the only drum which can create all the
variety of musical notes.
It is one of the five instruments that constitute the
panchvadhyam ensemble of Kerala and considered
to be Devavadyam. It is played during the puja at
temple or as the accompaniment to the sopanam
music and it is also played during presentation of
different dance forms like Kathakali, Mohiniattam
and Krishnattam.

vyadj.k ,oa çrhdkRedrk
bMDdk ,d fnO; ok|;a= ekuk tkrk gS [kkldj ;g tc
lksikue laxhr vkSj eafnjksa esa tkrs le; rFkk iwtk l=ksa ds
nkSjku HkfDr Hkkouk dks tkx`r djus ds fy;s bldk ç;ksx
fd;k tkrk gSA
& e/; Hkkx ’kjhj ^^dqêh** dk Lo:i gSA
& bMDdk dh nks f>fYy;ka ^^oêe** lw;Z vkSj panzek dk çrhd gSA
& fdukjksa ij fLFkr nks rkj thokRek vkSj ijekRek dk çrhd gSA
& f>fYy;ksa ds fdukjksa ij cus N% fNnz ftuls nksuksa f>fYy;ka
vkil esa tksM+h tkrh gSa N% Hkkjrh; oSKkfud fl)karksa
dk çrhd gSA
& ydM+h dh pkj NfM+;ka ^^thoddksy** pkj osnksa & lke] fjx]
;t+qj vkSj vFkoZ osn dks bafxr djrk gSA
& 64 xksy Åuh xsans ^^iksMqIiqdy** fofHkUu 64 Hkkjrh; dykvksa
dks n’kkZrh gaSA
& diM+s dh iV~Vh ^^Fkksydkpk** ftlds }kjk ok|;a= dks
da/ks ij yVdk;k tkrk gS f’ko ds ifo= ukx dk çrhd gSA

Ornamentation & Symbolism
Idakka is considered as a divine instrument, especially
when it is used during sopanam music and while going
to the temple, during puja sessions for creating a mood
of devotion
- The central part "Kuttyi" forms the body
- Two membranes "Vattam" of Idakka symbolizes sun
and moon.

*

- The two strings at the edge are forms the individual and
universal soul.
- Four wooden sticks "Jeevakkol" represent the four Vedas
– Sam, Rig, Yajur and Atharva Veda
- The 64 woolen balls "Poduppukal" symbolize the 64
Indian art forms.
- The cloth strap “Tholkacha” is used to hang the
instrument from the presenter’s left shoulder, it
represents the holy snake of Lord Shiva.

fuekZ.k dh çfØ;k
bMDdk dk eq[; Hkkx ^^dqêh** dVgy ds o`{k ds e/;
Hkkx dks [kks[kyk dj cuk;k tkrk gS] blds nksuks Nksj
,d gh pkSM+kbZ ds gksrs gS] bldk e/; Hkkx vis{kkÑr
iryk gksrk gS vkSj ogka ,d ok;qja/kz gksrk gS ftls
bldh ukfHkdk Hkh dgrs gSaA ,d bap eksVh vksSj yxHkx
8 bap O;kl ds nks oy; dVgy dh ydM+h ls cus gksrs
gSa ftlesa N% fNnz rkjksa dks cka/kus gsrq fd;s tkrs gaSA
oy;ksa ij peM+h dks bl rjg ls Qa+lk;k tkrk gS
ftlls ;g Nksjksa dh ifjf/k ls ckgj vk ldsA ;g
peM+h xk; ds isV dh van:uh ijr ls cuh gksrh gS
ftls mcys pkoy vkSj lw[ks xkscj dh jk[k ds feJ.k
ls oy;ksa ij fpidk;k tkrk gSA bMDdk ds nks Nksj
gksrs gSa ijUrq ,d gh Nksj ctkus ds fy;s mi;ksx gksrk
gS ftls igpku ds fy;s jaxhu Åuh xsanksa dks mi;ksx
fd;s tkus okys Nksj dh rjQ+ cka/kk tkrk gSA

/ Making Process

*

The body of the Idakka is made up of the core of
jackfruit tree trunk which is hollow from inside. Both
the ends of its body are of the same width, center part
of the body is comparatively taper and there is a hole
for the passing of air which is called its navel. Two rings
each of one inch thickness are made up of jackfruit
wood having a diameter of about 8 inches and 6 holes
are drilled in these rings for tying the strings. After
that, the membrane should be stuck on the rings in
such a manner that it covers and reaches out of the
circumference of the rings. The membrane is made from
the inner wall of the cow’s stomach and is stuck on to
the rings with a paste made by using boiled rice mixed
with cow dung ash. Both the membrane covered rings
are fixed on either end of the body with cotton ropes.
Idakka has two sides but only the front side is used to
play it. To identity the frontal side, colourful woolen
balls are tied on to that side.

